
FRIDAY EVENING,

KERENSKY COMES
HERE TO WIN AID
FOR NEW REVOLT

Washington Still Holding Out
Hope For Regaining

Russia

Washington, May 17. Alexander
Kerensky, the former revolutionary
premier of Russia, according to rep-
resentatives of the Bolshevik! here,

is expected to arrive at an Atlantic
port of this coifntry next Monday or
Tuesday.

The Bolsheviki believe lie is com-
ing in the interest of some counter;
revolutionary movement in Russia,j
perhaps in behalf of the Semeneff |
Cossack movement In Siberia, or to
urge upon the President acquiescence
in Japan's intervention in behalf of
the Siberian Cossacks.

Another deputation representing
Semeneff, according to the same au-'
thority. reached r Pacific port re-!
rently. Among its members was I
the commander of the "Battalion of
Death." whose arrival was recently-
recorded in the press. The purpose;
of this deputation, according to the
reports here, is to plead for Japan-
ese intervention in Siberia. i

Diplomatically, Russia has taken

the place the Balkans occupied at
the beginning of the war. Germany
may organixe Russia's millions and
bring them to her own support, and,
thus stave off the defeat that now
threatens. The Allies by sympa-
thetic and understanding treatment
niay bring Russia back into the war
on their side a year or so from now.
Every one recognises these two pos-
sibilities. A mistake with regard to
Russia is the gravest mistake that
can be made. Yet all evidence is
that the situation, so far as this
country and the Allies are concern-
ed, Is simply drifting. There is no
accepted policy, ns the difference
of opinion over Japan showed.

Lutheran Mission Workers
Will Rally For War Tonight

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Memorial
Lutheran Church will hold a patriotic
meeting at 8 o'clock this evening, let-
ters from the soldiers at the front
will be read and there will be a mu-
sical program. Sergeant Blake, of the
local recruiting party, will be the
principal speaker. He will speak on
army life at home and abroad. Pro-
fessor J. J. Brehm will have charge
of the closing exercises.

GETS f 1.200 DAMAGES
For the first time In years a plain-

tiff was given a verdict above the
amount he asked in his statement. Al-
bert Koenig: being awarded $1,200 by
a Jury, as damages he sustained when
his auto truck was struck by a Har-
risburg Railways car. A motion to
amend the statement has been filed bv
Koenigh's counsel so that the verdict
will stand. Koenig originally asked
for SI,OOO damages. In the suit of
Finsilver and Still Company vs. Philip
Cohen, the plaintiff, was awarded a
verdict of $<5.65.

Doctor said,

done wonders
for her." ?

Jk Cue 1724?School teacher; Residence?Keo-
tucky; severe operation; left her weak, anae-

® mlc. nerrous; low vitality. Physician recom-

? mended Bio-feren. Two weeks' treatment
showed remarkable improvement. Doctor re-
ported. "Bio-feren had done wonders for her."

Another case?Pennsylvanlan. reports; "I have taken about one-half of
the 810-fereo pellets and must confess that I feel like new."

A Kentucklan woman says: "1 have taken Bio-feren regularly and fee*
much benefited. I can use my arms much better. However, can not get ray
hands to ray head sufficiently to comb ray hair, but I feel that I willsoon be
able to do that."

(

Tou want the vigorous health and ruddy beauty that Is dependent on
strength, nerves and red blood. Everybody does. Read those reports above,
again. Tou. too, if you are dragged down in health and strength because ol
overwork, "Worry, nerves, and similar causes can rebuild your health and
strength with Bio-feren. It la not a stimulant. It is a builder?builder ol
better health.

Bio-feren contains some of the best ingredients known to the medicaf
world, and is indicated for the treatment of run-down conditions due to
overwork, worry, anaemia, melancholia, nervous debility, debility following
Infectious diseases, convalescence from acute fevers, etc.

There is no secret nor mystery about Bio-feren. Every package shows
the element! it contains Ask your physician about It, or have him wrlt
and we will send him complete formula.

And don't foriget that Bio-feren is sold only on condition that you will
return the empty package and allow us to refund your purchase price if. for
any reason, you are not fully satisfied. Please bear that in mind for it is
very important.

Bio-feren sells at SI.M for a large package. Tour druggist oan supplyyou or we will send it direct upon receipt of $1 80: six packagee for $5.00,
should you have any trouble in securing it. The Sentanel Remedies Com-
pany. Masonic Temple, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BANK WRECKER
SENTENCED TO 9
YEARS IN PRISON

Cashier Myers Awaits Sen-

tence After Entering a

Plea of Guilty

With the conviction of Clyde E. j
Kuhn and his sentence to nine years
In thq federal penitentiary at Atlanta,
Georgia, the famous bank

i case closed in federal court here
yesterday afternoon. Kuhn, promoter
of the railroad venture, charged with
looting in the Letnasters bank, was
brought on the witness stand yester-
day morning to testify that he had j
placed notes in the bank to cover all.

"Checks drawn. The case for the state J
was to prove that Kuhn had deposit- \u25a0
ed no notes. According to the de-
fendant's testimony, he placed
notes to cover his deposits In the
hands of Enos D. Myers, alleged tool

' for his machinations.
The case involved the jecent Mc-

Connellsburg-Fort Loudon railway
| project to build a railroad to Mc-
! Connellsburg .the county seat of Ful-
j ton county, which Is the state's only
railless county. Kuhn was the pro-1

1 moter of the railroad and testimony
j disclosed the fact that he had used

!
Myers, the bank cashier as a tool in
looting the bank. Myers plead guilty
of misappropriation of funds, and is
awaiting sentence from Judge Wit-
raet

For seditious utterances and state-
ments to the effect that "President
Wilson ought to be shot," John H.
Frantz, aged 64, of Strotidsburg, was
given nine months in the Monroe
county Jail. Stephen G. Lukeshi, let-
ter carrier, Kingston, was given a
sentence of six months, and Arthur
G. Clay received a 30-day sentence
from the fourth of May, for selling
liquor to sailors. John H. Longa-
were, Allentown, who posed as an
honorably discharged soldier, will
serve thirty days in prison for his
offense.

Among cases scheduled for to-day
is that of Irwin C. Herendeen. who
is alleged to have conducted a "Bible
Truth Depot" at Swengel, Pa. Her-
endeen, it is said, distributed sedi-
tious literature including a booklet

' commenting on the reason Christians!
'should go to war. It is said thej

Freckle-Face
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly

Spots, How to Remove Kasily
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face,

j to try a remedy for freckles with the
1 guarantee of a reliable dealer that

I it will not cost you a penny unless it
i removes the freckles; while if it
I does give you a clear complexion the
! expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne?-
i double strength?from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself

'of the homely freckles and get a
| beautiful complexion. Rarely Is
? more than one ounce needed for
! the worst case.
| Be sure to ask the druggist for

! the double strength othine as this
' strength is sold under guarantee of

| money back 11 fails to remove
i freckles.

booklet speaks disparagingly of war-
fare and urges true Christians to re-,
main pacific. Herendeen was styled
a "saint of God."

Charged With Sedition
Irwin C. Herendeen, Swengel, Pa.,

who is said to have styled himself
as "one of God's children," was
brought b lfore Judge Charles B. l
Wltmer in Federal Cpurt here this
morning, charged with distribution
of anti-war literature. Herendeen
was ono of the operators of the
"Bible Truth Depot" in Swengel, a
little Union county village. The |
"Truth Depot" is a publishing and
bookselling firm, and among the
pomphlets and religious tracts mar-
keted by the organization, were
"Shall We Smite?", "Should a Chris-
tian Fight?" and "The Word of the !
Cross," alleged to be anti-war pub- i
licatlons .opposing warefare. He
pleaded for mercy. Sentence in his
case was deferred and *ivill be given
at a later session of court.

The case Involving the distribu-
tors and circulator of the Russelllte
publication, "The Finished Mys-
tery," was held over for the Fed-
eral Court to be held in Williams-
port 'in several weeks. James Bon-
ner, Sunbury, was given a ten-day
sentence for selling a half-pint of
whisky to his brother, who is a sol-
dier. Court adjourned to meet Mon-
day at 10 o'clock.

Crozier Organ Recital
Is Musical Triumph, and

Help For the Red Cross
In Market Square Presbyterian

Church last evening; David Edgar
Crozier. thorough musician and gen-
uine American, a product of Evan-
ston. Ills., Princeton graduate and
for many years a Harrisburger. scor-
ed a triumph at the organ. The re-
cital was given for the benefit of the <
Red Cross. Musically, it was a dig-1
nified and artistic offering to th3j
cause of patriotism and In the sanio

breath a joy to the music lovers
\u25a0 who crowded the big church ?TTTs-
! ten.

Mr. Crozier gave a somewhat
lengthy, though at all times inspir-
ing, program of numbers, some of
which were the creations of his own
musical genius. In all of his work
at the manuals he was master.

Perhaps he was most serious ini
the three Guilmaht numbers, for lie;
had been a favorite pupil of the
great French organ virtuoso and;
felt keenly his going out. Follow-
ing the recital, Mr. Crozier was the
guest of honor at the first annual
banquet of the Harrisburg Associa-
tion of Organists and was chosen
an honorary member of the organi-
zation.

INCREASE INTAX RATI:
Gettysburg, Pa., May 17.?Gettys-

jburg's school board has laid the tax
rate for this vear and a raise or

i three mills has been made. Last years
rate was nine mills general fund and

i one mill building. The new rate
leaves the building tax as it was but
adds the three mills to the general,
giving that fund a rate of twelve
mills. After the rate was fixed last
year the bill was passed increasing
the teachers' salary r.nd with the in-|
creased cost of all supplies above j
that which was anticipated caused
the board to face a deficit.

Miss Baker, of Shippensburg, who
will graduate from the Shippensburg
Normal school this year, was elected
teacher of the colored school."

FL . YR- BUY THRIFT STAMPS LMDOIOSSI THE GLOBE

jhfEconomize jjflfr
J jy ?/ and Conserve W?(v AV A - ?

CAN WU REFUSE?

T jKfBuy Now ~Tvfc
Ifevery familywere permitted to buy all the sugar / v' \ 7 j

they wanted a sugar famine would result. j y
IfMr. Hoover would let down the bars and permit ( S A

every person to buv wheat in unrestricted quantities ' A x 1 \
WE WOULD LOSE THE WAR. 4 "l

Woolens were never so scarce as they are tp-day. THE GLOBE does \ ' \ I I
not urge you to buy more clothes than you need but DOES URGE YOU
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED buy the very best quality and insist upon / 'M* 1
getting it too. ' ) J/A | J

The good judgment and foresight of THE GLOBE in providing for * \ mf^dj\ (*\
our customers almost a year in advance puts-us in a position to serve \ f if/A I
you today as well as we have ever done. We have the best clotHes?tiie \ f, / -M
best styles?the RIGHT prices, too. j | iiji
5 15, 5 18, 5 20, 5 25, 5 30t054S I /? fig
<? \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ?\u25a0?- \u25a0 ... - , r^-'
Straws fjTjlif TJOYS! Uncle Sam
Straws? MMR- | gjExpects Everyone
For Every Man | of You to Own

We've marshalled our (1 W Thrin
Straw Hat strength on the \k

f |J|||F ® 111

Summer front and sounded \ j W Til *

the call for preparedness?for \ ) I i~l TJ 1. tI J" 911 TJ
i hot weather comfort. THE '

GLOBE has always shown the / IvivrAci -m-S Cinwn-nn
classiest styles?this season we x / !' ' * J. 01^11 ijt^lHipS
"repeat." Our showing of smart / T *

sennits, split straws and fancy IfygSiSS \u25a0 ijffcTTITI
braids makes this store Harris. tJapßJf ff - 1"C |ij |i.
burg's Btraw Hat "Service Sta I/ * * *

$2 to $3 With every FIVE DOLLARS spent in
l> £ F . our Boys' Department, whether for Boys'
Panamas of Every Style Clothes, Boys' Hats or Boys* Furnishings,

$3.50 to $ 7.50 we give a THRIFT STAMP FREE.

rflffW7l /"If f~\ T* *7l Silk Plaited Hose
lustrous liber silks beautirul \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I 1 \u25a0 "W \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Bl Fine. high-grade Silk Hose
patterns, .M. JLJL LJ JLjP JLJ spliced heel and toe; all fiA

35c or for SI.OO I I shades I I
? .

-i . I
-

Weaver < omplalnn.?George Arthur
Weaver. 1721 Hunter street. Harris-
burg, to-day filed complaint with the
Public Service Commission against
the action of the Harrisburg Gas
Company in cutting- oft th*e service
during a controversy over an unpaid
bill.

HillGoes Home. ?Capitol Hill thin-
ned out considerably to-day, as al-
most everyone went home to look
after things in advance of the pri-
mary election. Most of the depart-
ments closed tfc-day until Wednes-
day. The contribution collectors
were around again to-day, some of
them doing some camouflaging, but
not very successfully.

Well Canard Sickness. Reports
from a sanitary engineer of the
State Health Department Investigat-
ing typhoid fever in Petersburg,
Huntingdon county, state that there
is a total of sixteen case* nine liv-
ing in Petersburg and seven in the
adjacent districts. The source of in-
fection'has been discovered to be pol-
luted well water and principally

| from one well.
Appointed Aids. ?Thomas D. Cald-

well and James P. McCullough were
to-day added to the list of members
of the Harrisburg Reserves who will
act as aids to Major H. M. Stine In
forming the Red Cross parade. They
will report to him at the Armory to-
night for instructions.

BI,I\D EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
Tlie third meeting of a series of

evangelistic services at the Bethesdav
Mission. 27% South Second street, will
be conducted by the blind evangelist,
the Rev. Thomas Houston, to-night.
The subject of the Rev. Mr. Hous-
ton's sermon to-night will be "The
Ideal Government." The two preced-
ing meetings have been highly suc-
cessful.

BUY G. A. R. GRAVE MARKERS
The County Commissioners to-day

ordered 100 new markers to be used
on the graces of veterans of the Civil
Way. The markers will be made of
aluminus so that they will not be
damaged by rust.

KEYSTONEDTVISION
HAS REACHED FRANCE
[Continued from First Page.]

have this week been permitted to
visit their homes for twenty-four
hour periods.

Just what plans have been made
for the division have not been made
public, but men now safely "over
there" weer confidend when visiting
home they would be called on to play
a big part in the great battle that is
to drive the barbarians back upon
Berlin. The division is complete to
the minutest detail, it was said, and
the men. many of them veterans of
the Mexican border campaign, are
lit for whatever demands may be
made upon them.

Transports Unharmed
The news that all the transports

that have already sailed passed
throußh the danger zone without
mishap made happy to-day thou-
sands of friends and relatives of the
men who have left for the front.
The successful crossing indicates the
care the government is. taking to
transport its men and similar con-
voys, it is said, will be used to pro-
tect the soldiers yet to go.

Preparations for the sailing began
about two months ago. A detail of
engineers was sent to France to pre-
pare the cantonment. After that the
division began moving north for the
port at which they were to embark.
There was no effort made by the
government to disguise the fact that
the division wa about to sail al-
though the time was carefully
guarded.

More to Kollow
Not all the Harrisburg boys in the

division have left the United States,
It was learned, although a large num-
ber have. Letters telling of the jour-
ney are not expected for several
weeks. Ordinarily it takes six weeks
to get a letter back from France
from the time tl|e camps are closed
to messages until a return boat brings
back its mail.

Word was received last night that
Col. Maurice E. Kinney, former com-
mander of the Klghlh Regiment, Na-|
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, had'
arrived safely overseas, the message
coming lo Mrs. Finney, at her resi-
dence. 1407 North Front street. Col.
Finney commands the 103 d Head-
quarters Train and MilitaryPolice.

' ?
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Children's Dark Tan Calf in- I am proud

m
t0 $1.98 continue /

| j *?( I Do Yoo Buy Your Shoes Here?
I! 1/ i V B-arcfoot Sandals for youngsters;

)if /syj foTi np 75c 11 ** 85c

Men's Black Calf English L 1 iff p \
Lace Shoes. &O/I C Lj"" V A vyV? \
Rinex soles ..

???

Men's Mahogany Tan Calf
~?? / If *

Bluchor Shoes; full high toes; Boys' Cordo Tan English lincc |(V T
$4.00 values; Anniver- tfJO QC Shoes. $4.00 values. to QC X\
SW)' P'K'C Anniversary price

ANNIVERSARY of Women's $3.50 and $4 Pumps, Oxfords, and Boots at
/ SALE $2.95. 12 styles to choose from. Allsize to start.

nW °
_

Womn'i' Wouei'i Wmnti'nl W mc\u25a0' a Wo m en's
Calf Oxford.' m'Vi t Pimp.. MIIK.r, Dull Calf Ox- C.rdo IJrowß M,?.

Perf orated Hoots. Cloth perforated Oxford, in ford.. I.eath- f nban tar y I. ace
winatlpahlah top. to match. wln K tip.. Bronx Kid cr I.XV hnl. heel.. Perfo- Boot.. 0-lnrh
'

,
leather Nf w low High military WI-- *, I.on* vamp.. rated wins cloth top. toheela. An- heel.. An- heel.. Annl- Up"

Wing tip., tip.. Anniver- match. An-
,

*r.ry nlter.ary vcranry price Aiinrmarj Anniversary nry price nlveraaryprice
.\u25a0 . 92.93 price ...S2.OS * *2.B* price ... $3.03 price ...$2.03 $2.05 price ...$2.00

\ Refrigerators Are Selling Fast
Burns' 1918 Refrigerator Club Helpful
To Many of Harrisburg's Best Housewives

50c Weekly Buys Any of These Three Specials

| T°P Refrigerator, . $9.90

?~ *|BHT jl Good size for family use. White enameled inside. Top

111' PI icing style. Good size food chamber.

I
?' Apartment Style Refrigerator,

ITC | jlil?fl Takes up very little wall space. Front door Icing and
fij I 'J} Jiff J] large provision compartment White enameled Interior.

I Side Icing Refrigerator, $27.00
??*? r 50c weekly

Large size all the way through? for lee and provisions.
White enameled inside.

The Right Kind ?~

of Economy CAn T~tt i
? 50 Louch Hammocks

,
S"n"n" Special tn Cft

Floor Coverings - t /

Grass Rugs Y?UI * w
extra quality, size SQ.SO . , , . ,

Bxlo feet, special " t7== with necessary chains ready to hang
at On account 111

_. , of the limited IJI IBM*.Fringed Grass,
quantity and Ifl M\

I IJugS size 9xlo *j)"| A great demand |I|V ' M W
1 feet, verv umisual

"

for this sort jjl 7A
#

I woven designs at of a porch or ill __ JL\ I
Fibre Rug,-, 1". u'". f

I washable and re-1 $-1 C "i i *r^'\vcrsible, 9x12 feet, f XO
the day ag , t j 1

I special at j w"' be prac- \\
I r ttcally "no 1

U

I stencil patterns,) CJon gone.
b °

\
1 very ? different . *P/( )
I from the ordinary The Picture Illustrates the Hammock.

rug, at

| Baby Carriages. Very Big Specials
When you consider the scarcity of reed for the manufacture of
Carriages these special values will be of utmost interest to you.

Reed Baby Reed Baby
Carriage Carriage

j s2l S3B
Finished in French Very high class car-

Gray, with roll around the r ' a Sc > finished in white cn-

I
hood, artillery wheels and amel. Reversible gear,
wind shield. A very un- Roll around body. Rub-
usual value. ber tire wheels-

13


